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Can a^erook reform—a gentleman crook? Here’s the case of one when circumstance turns square. But his old pals ferret him 
out—the girl who loved him as a crook turns upon him and his past catches up with him. A stirring story of the underworld 
aud the upper crust. Its in two reels.

It is an aetonish-Iing and appalling 
thing to realize 
how little of our 
happiness in pos
session is posi
tive and how 
much is relative 
that is, how much 
of our pleasure ir 
"possessing things 
consists in the 
realization that 
others cannot 
possess them.

Would the owrier of a beautiful 
home which his neighbours admire, 
and envy him, take half so much 
pleasure in its possession if a tide of 
prosperity should lift those neighbors 
upon it® crest and make it possible 
for every one of them to build as fine 
a house as his? He thinks he enjoys 
that beautiful tiled bathroom with the 
silver fitted shower bath and luiri
ons appointments wholly for its own 
sake; he does not realizfe that his 
neighbor’s modest bathroom is one 
of the necessary factors in his enjoy
ment.

NoT" does he realize bis delight and 
pride in his pretty conservatory, 
which he never misses an opportunity 
to display to his friends, arid under
stand that it is fed by the fact that 
these friends have no conservatory. 
If they should all acquire that lux
ury his delight in, his would un
questionably diminish at least fifty 
per cent. And yet the thing it

self, which is supposedly the cause of 
hie pleasure, would not have changed 
at all.

A friend of mine has a cottage in 
the country where she spends her 
whole summer. Near her cottage is 
a boarding house to which people 
come for short -vacations of two or 
tliree weeks. My friend was very 
much troubled when this house was 
built because she was afraid it would 
“lower the neighbourhood.” “You 
know those people who come down fOr 
a -week or two are apt to be so com
mon," she says. She still thinks she 
would like to have the boarding 
house removed, but she is mistaken. 
If it were removed she would find a 
great deal of her pleasure gone with 
it. For the people who come down 
for two or three weeks, by the brevity 
of their vacations, enhance the value 
of her whole summer of leisure. 
“Just think, some of these people 
probably save up the whole year for 
that two weeks vacation,” she said 
one day, as from her hammock she 
watched a group of thém reluctantly 
departing. And in her tone was deep 
satisfaction that she would otherwise 
have no reason to feel. s

“Poverty is a necessary evil,” says 
the man who thinks himself safe from 
suffering from- it. Why not gb a stop 
farther, Mr. Moneybags, and say “an 
indispensable good,” for without it 
what would be the fun of being rich?

2 *eete-Th.e sentiment inspired by a superb allegorical painting, becomes the moving and fascinating factor in up-
to-date romance, in which pathos plays tellingly on the sympathies.

‘*WÏNE”—A Keystone edupational comedy, showing, the- production and consumption of grape wine,
DeWlTT C. CAfitNS, Baritone; P. J. MeCARTHY, Pianist; J. F.ROSS, Effects.
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Women’s Patriotic The Crescent Picture Palace
Feature Iffll—Wednesday and Thursday.(For the Relief of the Wounded.)

Subscriptions may be sent to the 
Treasurer or to any of the following 
members of the Financial Committee : 
—Lady Davidson, Mrs. John Ay re. 
Miss Browning, Mrs. Garrett Byrne, 
Mrs. T. J. Duley, Mre. T. J. Edens, 
Miss Hayward, Mrs. A. Macpherson, 
Mr*. H. Rendeil. ,

The Treasurer begs to acknowledge 
with thanks receipt of the following 
subscriptions to date:—
Lady Davidson.....................
Mr». James Ryan :............
Mrs. S. G. Collier.................
A Friend................................

1A Friend.............................
Mrs. E." R. Bowring.............
Miss Reid..............................
Hon. R. Watson.....................
Mrs. Mackinnon....................
Miss Nutting...........................
Mrs. J. S. Pitts....................
Miss Alice Carey...................
Miss Duncan..........................
Mr. A. Sheard........................
Lady Horwood........................
Baine Johnstone & Co. (per

W. B. Grieve. Esq.) ...........
Miss Mary Rendeil..............
Mrs. D. Monroe....................
Mrs. D. MOrison....................
'Mrs. Duncan n
Miss Ruth Duncan..............
Mrs. John Ay re....................
Mrs. C. P. Ay re ....... ..
Miss Isabella M. Ayre ..
Miss Dorothy Ayre .. . . . . . . .
Mr». G. H, Emerson..
John Fenelon, Esq..............
Mrs. S. H. Legan.................
Mrs. Lewis Miller.................
Sir Jan Larrgerman ............
The Misses Browning .......
Mrs. C. O’N. Conroy (1st in-

stal.) ....................................
Mrs. J. R. Bennett (1st in

stall ) ..............................
Miss Gladys Duley.................
Miss Margaret; Duley............
Mrs. S. Milley.......................
Mrs. L. T. Chancey..............
Mrs; T. J. Duley...................
Mrs. R. B. Job....................
Mrs. W. C. Job....................
Miss B. Harxey ....................
Mrs. Geo. Shea ...................
Mrs. H, Reqdell....................
Mrs. H. D. Windeler.............
Mrs. A. O. Hayward..............
E^P...........................................
Mrs. K. R. Prowse..............
Mrs. McCowen.................
Mrs. J. T. Gillard..................
1rs. Blackburn.......................

Mrs. W. Réùnie....................
Mrs. A. Macpherson.............
Mrs. C. McK. Harvey...........
Mrs. Chesley Ayre..............
Mrs. Geo. Kttftwling .. ..
Mrs. W. D. Reid...................
Mrs. John Browning .. .. ..
Mrs. H. D. Reid...................
Mrs. R. G. Reid...................
A S. O......................................

50 bris. New Potatoes. 
15 brls. Green Cabbage, 
10 cases Fresh Eggs. 
10 cases Oranges.
20 cwt. Whole Rice.

To arrive Thursday: 
Blue Plums. 

Ripe Tomatoes. 
Potatoes. 
Cabbage.

MICHAEL ARNOLD AND DOCTOR LYNN, 2 Reels.—Michael Arnold (Bob Leonard) is accused at 
the instigation of his false friend, Dr. Lynn, of murdering his own father. His life in prison 
and subsequent dramatic escape is told in a masterly manner by the Rex Co. in this powerful 
2 Reel feature.

AN OLD LOCKET is a very romantic story, produced and acted by Lois Weber and her strong 
combination.

An interesting and instructive reel is OUT OF DOOR SCHOOL LIFE.
THE CHICKEN CIlASLRS-—A riot of fun in which Max Asher and the Joker tumblers take part.
MISS ALICE CLARK, Prima Donna, sings, the charming Newfoundland, ballad, “A Heart Cry from 

the West.” Words by Dan Carroll. Music by Rev. P. Sheehan. Prof. Spencer at the Piano.

OIT Friday and Saturday—THE EJteNTF T»Ê TRAlt^W Ife# *WWfeilFT«rt#W.$ 50 00
100 00

100 00

The American Plan.100 00'

25 00 PROPERTY
OWNERS!

10 00Bananas, It would be well 
if Europe’s rulers 
would, sit down by 
their water cool
ers, arid smoke 
their pipés, and 
read romances, in
stead of reaching 
out-sfdi* Chances to 
slay all foes they 
get their glims on, 
and paint the
blooming' land-

100 00
Oranges,

Just landed.during the French Indo-China War. 
Here he' commanded troops with 
amazing success, and for his efforts 
received the Legion d’Honneur. Later 
he won distinction in Formosa. Mada
gascar and Dahomey, infusing a 
spirit into the men he led whictHoar- 
ried them half-way on to victory.

There is a story told of General 
Jeff re which illustrates Ms regard for

France’s War Lord! Wé have a number of 
customers desiring to rent 
houses all over the City of 
St. John’s who will pay 
$5.00 to $40.00 per month. 
List your property with us 
so that you can have your 
choice of a Tenant.

Apply to...

100 00
40 00

North Sydney100 00All About General J offre, Command
er-in-chief of the French Forces.
Probably never has the French 

Aimy had so much confidence in its 
ccmmander as in its present chief, 
General Joffrô. He is a man of iron
will, ruthless in action, silent.

Those are his chief characteristics
-characteristics which, curiously en
ough, are plainly apparent In our own 
war genius—Lord Kitchener. That 
he is a strong man not afraid to act 
011 his own convictions is demon
strated by the fact that little less than 
twelve months ago he compelled five 
generals in the French Army to re
tire because of incompetency. The 
French nation was startled beyond 
measure at such a drastic action, and 
yet they dared not criticise General 
Joffre.

They knew that if he ordered 
these resignations there was a good 
and strong reason for it.

Forty-six years ago this strong man 
of France started hie military career. 
He was a boy of sixteen then, and 
after two years' training was given 
a commission as an artillery subal
tern. The young man was immedi
ately required for active service dur
ing the siege of Paris.

“I Want to Command Troops.”
He was employed in reconstructing 

some of the town's fortifications, and 
the work was done so well that he 
was promoted te captain at the early 
age of twenty-two! JI v'-ir

From Paris he was sent to Pofitar- 
lier tb assist with the defences.- there. 
But young Joffre was not satisfied 
with his work. He had high ambi
tions.

“I don’t want to make fortifications 
all my life,” tie said. “I want to com
mand troops.”

So they sent him,' to Tonking, China,

10 00
50 00 Alço Best Quality’Phone 480, 25 00

ANTHRACITE COAL,
'

Furness, Egg,

Stove, Nut.

10 00

25 00

'Well, if you are afraid, I’ll do it M J. M i Cothe comfort of the hunffilest private, scape crimson. Instead of fussing,
He paid a visit to a remote railway
station one day and found two 01 
three companies of infantry un.com- 
fdTtàbly crowded into trucks with the 
discomfort increased by a phenomen
al quantity, of baggage.

“What is all this jubblsh?" asked 
the General, • pointing àt the heap.

“Officers’ kit,” was (he answer.
“Heave It overboard and make 

yourselves, as comfortable as you 
can!” was the order. . ,

No Mercy for Bunglers.
Cernerai Joffre spares no pains to 

Investigate complaints- which reffen 
his ear®, aird no mercy I» allowed to 
the man who make® a mistake. Here 
is an incident which occurred some 
years ago which shows how hard he 
can Be.

A French private of exemplary 
character one day while abroad , on 
active service reported himself ill 
and unfit for duty. The medical Of
ficer of the corps who examined1 Mm 
decided that the man was malinger
ing, and ordered him back to drity. 
Against this there was no appeal. 
The soldier returned to his work,, 
which was preparing planks for a 
temporary bridge.

He found himself too weak to Work 
and said so to his sergeant.

“Why not lay the case before Gen
eral Joffre?” sad the sergeant; “he is 
in the office now.’

“Ob, I dare not!’' replied the man. 
“I might get more than I bargained 
fori”* - -

fuming, hating, they ought to try some
watchffil waiting. If the Ahkoond 
who rules o’er Swàtland exasperates 
the King of Scotland, the latter mon
arch should not worry, or be in too 
blamed big a hurry to send forth guns 
and other wreckers; he should con
tinue playing checkers, advancing 
men, withdrawing, mating—for thrit’s 
one kind of watchful waiting. Oh, all 
things come to men and kinglets, who 
do not rave and tear their ringlets. 
But lemons come, and prunes and 
quinces, to common, garden men—or 
princes—who of their honor are so 
■jealous that if we look at them they 
tell us, that they’re insulted, and grow 
hotter, demanding strife and blood and 
slaughter. If some one says, “Your 
face offends me,” if, arrogant, a note 
he sends me, rny conduct in this world 
berating, I take it out in watchful 
waiting. I do no scrapping till I have 
to, I want no Wounds, applying salve 
to, and so I’m dancing now and sing
ing, as kings might do, by wisely 
kinging.

«yseiin. .ni. n /7fc
Utmjj am «wo*»,.

•'Order the man here at once,”
said the Commander-In-Chief with
out looking up, “and also doctors Y. 
and X.” Each of these he made ex
amine the patient in bis presence. 
They both reported typhoid in a mark
ed stage.

, “Send fbr Dr. Z.” slowly muttered 
General Joffre.

“Please, Dr. Z„ examine this man 
carefully; he is either 111 or malinger
ing.” Dr. Z. performed <the com
manded task, anil nervously said:

“6tr, I fear I have made a mistake, 
this man is in the early stages of 
typhoid.”

“Have the man at once remowed to 
a hospital,”' came in cold, passion
less tones, “and you, sir, apply for 
your papers and at your earliest con 
veijience return to France.”

Gold aûd hard as he undoubtedly i, 
where his duty is concerned, he ha 
nevèr been accused of being unjust 
Above everything he is thorough, anc 
for three years he has been studying 
în minute detail a plan -for a French 
Revenge of the Franco-German War 
of .1870.

To fcôk at General Joffre y6u 
would not imagine him to be a man 
of iron. He is inclined to stoutness, 
And has serious alert eyes. There is 
something mild and reflective about 
him. A closely trimmed white mous
tache covers a .pair of tightly-closed 
lips.

His conversation is always to the 
point and very short.

Beforé the end of the war the whole 
of Europe will be shotuing the name 
of this exceptional soldier.

REAL ESTATE.
SMALLWOOD BUILDING.

Duckworth Street,
20 00

100 00

Street. Carry your own.

Advance Sale50. 00 wherever you go. Avoid the uncer
tainty and danger of matches, oil 
lamps and candles. Eliminate the in
convenience of groping about in the 
dark. Get an

100 00

10 00
10 DO

Winter Coats
NO ADVANCE LN PRICES.

10 00

Iff O-.l
15 00 Flashlight

and have a safe, bright, dependable 
electric light always at your service.

FOR
Outings

100 00
25 00
10 00

100 0(1 In the Garage 
* At Home 
In Camp 
In the Stable 
On the Farm
In your Motor Boat or Car 

The Ever Ready Flashlight comes in 
mighty hanc^y. We stock Genuine 
Ever Ready Lamp in 4 sizes; also ex
tra Refills, and Bulbs,. * , .

hâve in stotik all the latest 
English and Continental 
Models iff LadfèS’ FaR and 
Winter Coats andofferthejn 
at prices which cannot be 
approached by the ordinary 
retail shops in the city.

These goods were special
ly manufactured for us in 
England and citièfs on the

100 Off
100 00
100 00
100 00

Kteiw»
KATHERINE E

Hon.
St. John’s, Sept. 8th, 1914.

People are doing more reading to
day than ever before, and it is very 
important to those who wear glasses 
that they should be prôpèrly fitted. 
If you have any trouble or are in 
doubt, go to TRAPNELL, the Eye
sight Specialist.—sept3,tf

Bookseller A Stationer.Continent and caftnot how 
bé duplicated or purchased 
at any pricè. Our prices 
range from $2.80 to $50.00.

We have a special line of 
100 Coats which we ’ will 
clear at $3,50 each.

EUROPEAN
AGENCY

W <*9 Cure of---..
!•«•«•, Jtturo/fu,. - T,t 
jf ,ffA 'filous, Û9‘ 
. Sony's fire, Iriomm, fl 
rteu'»r Sieietinf 0/ m 
'**“■ Humfisjli

■#«», Cram/,IT.rf Di 
’’****■ Sframo: Corns, J$
6 C*v/*4 JA/ft 1*0res

Wholesale Indents promptly execu
ted at lowest cash prices for all Brit
ish arid Continental goods, including 

iBooks and Stationery,
Béôts, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motor Cars and Accessories, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods, 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, piste and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc..
Commission 214 p.o. to 6 p.e.
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand. 
Sample Cases from $50 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on 

Account. ' ft - -
WILLIAM WILSON 8 SONS

(Established 1814.) - '
25, Abclmrch Lane, London, É.C.

Cable Address : “Annuaire, London.”

BARRETT MAHÉR.

On Saturday morning last a quiet 
but iriterestfrig wedding ceremony 
was celebrated at the' Presbytery, 
Hoiyrood, when Mr. Bernard Barrett 
and Miss Lizzie Maher were made 
one. The nuptial knot wrs tied by 
Rev. Fr. Finn, P.P., Iff the presence 
of Mr. Jno. Carrhll, who supported 
the grdom, and Miss Liifari Butler 
who supported the brtiie. After the 
ceremony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents and. re-^ 
freshments were served to the wed- 
'fling guests. The supper was served 
at the home of the gtoopn. after which 
the newly-wedded pair entrained for 
the city where the honeymoon will be 
sprint. The popularity-,,of rthejJjride 
was attested by the large number and 
variety~0f valuable wedding presents 
v#hich she received. We congratulate 
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett and wish that 
their uffion may be blessed with hap
piness and prosperity.

Smallwood Building.
(Entrance McMurdo’s Lane.)

’Phone 696. ,Ambrose Jeans’ fto, 1 SALMON
i ~ • - -*—

By s.a. Tabasco:
50 sides Irish Bacon.

By s.s. Stéphane: 
N. Y. Chicken. 

Fresh Tomatoes.

$278.771.73Already Acknowledged ..! 
Collected by Messrs. Moore 

and Higgins, as per sub
joined list:....................

*re< £ rtf rna/tjf : li 
0,1 *> or Hilk ( 
or mono Aff ly c 
-do SOf/trrerot hm*.

’‘"no/l/cSr/m 
*•»' ipoo/n Silk Bo 
feu ft, BsonrhUs ft

fiStiiU
SeMt OofIt Corsh

ibined 27 00
Fidelity Harts. 

FideBy Bacon. ,, 
Cedar Rapids Bacon. 

Bologna Sausage.

nlted
$278,798.73

$10.60—-Andrew Carnell.
$2.00 each.—W. J. Jocelyn, Alex. 

Morris, Satan el Merrill.
$1.00 each^Jessie Carnell, Esther 

Carnell, Kathleen Carnell, J- Learn
ing, Alex. Derwûton. F. Murphy, A. 
Reid, .1. Mahon. W. Down ton, F. 
Lush, C..Wiseman.

R. WATSON,
Se^ 8’ .._________H,on. Treasurer.

’Phone 65.
WindcfWe Cleaned And Polish

ed in Hotels, Chib Rooms, 
Schools and Factories. Private 
Residences a specialty, at short
est notice. Carpets Cleaned and 
all orders attended to. ?• O
D<n',B.—Orders can be left to 
ianitor Board at Trade Bldg*

P«WS.
Plums.

V CaL Grapes.
Grape FTCtft.

Local Potatoes. 
Local Cabbage. 

Country Egg», 36c. doz. 
Cal. Oranges, 30c. doz.

» »» J
*•4 Of ft} fAc 1,0,i
>f»t •>/> Hi, >«»/, .«By S.B. Câriotlïia

ONw y gi f

Ah Ini Person may
Send forA square of good chocolate supplies 

more Hours h ment than some other& MiKmy liniment cures dan.DBOIi. ti

TiÏdS
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